
THE LITER1ARY GARLAND.

TRAVELS OF MINNA AND GODFREY, IN MANY

LANDS.

Tmns is an amusing litile volume, containing many
interesting scenes, nd in it the reader is introduced
to the Rhine, Nassau and 3aden, as they appear to

the modern tourist, the description being oflen ac-
companied vith sketches from the traditionary tales
of the continent. The following sketch of the be-
roie Templars, is a fair specimeni of the book :-

Miss Cavendish paused, and Minna, after waiting
a few minutes. said-"But the castle there, Aunt
Ellen, you said the Templars were connected vith
those ruins."

"Its tale is a fitting termination of the tragical
history," resumed Aunt Ellen. "Vhen the Knights
of the Rheinland saw that their Order was destroyed,
many entered that of the Knights of St. John
of Jerusalem. Many renounced their vows, and
sought refuge in other vocations ; for Peter of Aich-
spalt, archbishop of Mentz, threatened ail with des-
truction who remainedi within his territory. T welve
of the bravest threw themselves into their castle of
Lahneck, then a strong fortress, and determined to
defend it to the last man. The cstile was surroun-
ded and summoned, and the knights were offeired a
free departure with a safe conduct ; but they returned
for answer, "Ve fight for our honour and our privi-
leges, and ive vill tight to the death, before we yield
our castle,' The fortress was soon nearly destroyed
by the artillery of the burghers of Mentz, on wvhom
the besieged shovered down stones and rubbish from
above. Enraged at being thus baflled by twelve men,
an assult by ight ias determincd on. The night
vas one of black darkness - there was a fearful storm

abroad over the water and the rugged rocks. Anid
the lightnings, which relieved the gloom,ithe besiegers
pressed upon the castlie. The knights fought like
lions-their swords flashed in the dark nigihi, like
H.-eaven's own lighstni ng ! They reached the great
entrance. The knights were headed by an aged
hero, whose naine history does not give us. Sink-
ing at last, transfixed by the siroke. of a lance, ho
cried to his companions as he fell, 'Brothers ! surren-
der not, Remember tie fiery stake which awaits ydu,
and think on those glorified spirits of our brethren,
who died pure and free. Think on our noble master
who fell in defence of our holy Order. Remember him
as the everlasting pattern for ail brave men ! Remem-
ber him, whose sword and spirit alike maintained the
dauntless conflict of light with darkness!' Saying this,
he hurled his sword among the enemy, and expired.
With deep, but tearless sorrow, his comradeslooked
on the fallen one, and the conflict was renewed.-
'Surrender !' cried the enemy, But amidst the
howling of the storm was heard the bold reply.-
' The Templars knowhow to die-they know not to
surrender !' '

"When the morning dawned over the dark forest,
all was silence within the walls of the fortress !-
One man alone stood on the arch of the bridge. The
leader of the burghers advanced tovards hims full of
reverence. ' Hold !' said he, ' you have donc enough;
so brave a man must be saved., "

"'Not more brave than my brothers, returned the
Templar, scornfully. 'Have I hitherto donc my
duty; so will I do it to the last. Who ventures on
the bridge ''

"They were about ta attack him in numbers,
when a stranger knight rode up to the walls-' Or-
ders from the emperor,' cried tie leader to his sol-
diers-' Back !' Turning again to the Templar,

' The emperor,' said he, 'offers you mercy, and wYil
preserve to you your possessions and your honour.'

'Ilonour is still our own,' was the replY'
' Mercy is with God alone, not vith men. This Our
brothers learnt who were allured from Cyprus•
lie rushed on the eneny, and sank dead amid the
fallen ! ' "

" Your tale is striking, Ellcn; " said Mr. Caven'
dish, as he looked on the tearful eyes of Minna and
Godfrey. "It is certain that ibis castle, one of the
possessions of the Order, fell into the power of the
Archbishop of Mentz, in the l4th century. The
archbishop you have named had been physician to the
Count ofLuxemburg, and had cured the Pope of an
illness at Avignon. For this, he ivas first insd
Archbishop of Basle, afterwards of Mentz.

" The emperor mentioned in your story was IJCfll
Vif., vho at firstjoir-d the Pope and the King
France in their persecution of the Templars; but ho
soon relcnted, and became just and mild toWard
them ; and they remained in peace, and in the enjOy'
ment of their honours and possessions longer '0
Mentz and Trêves, than clsewhere. It is said bY
sorne, that the freenasons have sprung from the ruio'
of the Templars."

The musical department of the present nUime
of the Garland, will be found particularly attractier
Mr. Warren having favoured us with a fine origi'
air and accompaniments, to several favourite lsta'
zas. We are certain that our fair readers will
the words and music alike ivorthy of their "a
voices."

We have to tender our acknowledgments to
Moodie, for ber contributions to the Garland.
Volunteer Song breathes a spirit, the influeleC J
which will be widely felt among the heroic poPUlal
tion of tbe Canadian provinces. " The Otonabe
is a fine rollirg strain, every way worthy of i
fair author's faime.

TO CORRESPOMDEMTS,
OuR readers will be pleased to find "A
Sketch" from the pen of our generous correspndeoî
"E. M. M." The aim of the 'story is deserlOS
of every praise, and the language in which it is
is well worthy of its subject.

"Mary cf England" is too lengthy for one 0
ber. We have been reluctantly compelled tO c
pone an equal portion of it to our next.
child and the buttcrfly" from the same pe>
sweet littie poem.

"E. L." will observe, that we have at last
enabled to publish his mirth-moving sketch.
Octavius Skeggs" will be published in a future
ber.

The lines " To a withered leaf, " although
out of season, are full of poetic beauty.

" A fragment" from " J. B." Coteau du la
an affecting and well written sketch. It IW l
found in a preceding page. ,,p

A " Leaf from my portfolio," from " '
well written. We trust the author will re ,
his promise.


